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facetiotu, or n'itty, saying, expression, or allu- .3, and in that called jLit, n'hen it is short,

sion, ('ali) lthat makhs an impression upon the

heart; from {'1 [the striking the ground with

a stick &c., so as to make a mark, or marks,

uplon it with its extremity]: also, a question

educed by reflection, [ -iJ:t, as the passage here

translated is given in the Kull, p. 362, but in
the TA Jl;,jt, whichl is an evident mistake, as

might be shown by many authorities,] which

make. an impre.e.ion upon the heart, on hearing

or consitlerin.q which one generally makes marks

upon tlhe gr.ound with the finger or the like:

(El-Fenilrec's Expos. of the Telweeh:) a nice,

or subtile, saying, expression, or allusion, that

requlies one to rflepct, and [induces one] to make

marks upon the ground with a stick or the lile:

(from a scliolium quoted by De Sacy, Anthol.
Gr. Ar., 30::) [a nice, subtile, abstruse, or

mystical, point, or allusion: the point of a say-

ing or sentence, exspecially one that is dificul

to be understood: a conceit exprexed in nwords

difficult to be undler.stood: a quaint conceit: a

point tf wit: a Jfcetious saying or allusion

1pl1., generally, I,C]. _- - .* [Hle uttered

a nice, or subtile, saying, expression, or allusion,

-pc.]. (A.)

J, Spoken against; having his reputation

trounded. (TA.)

lt (anm t -L TA) : One wcho speaks

tnurk], or fircquent;l., against others; who

nounds the rlputatlions of others, murh, or

frequently. (.K.) _- q '1 j At 'J
Zeyd is one who nounds the reputations of others

nuch, orfrequently. (TA.)

_e A distortion in a camers elbow, so that

it lacerates his side: (El-'Adebbes El-Kinanee,

., K :) or the cutting of a camel's ide by his

elbon: (L:) or [thatfault in a casmel] when his

elbon, makes a markh, or markts, upon his side:

in this case you say, -..- U '; : but when it

makes an incision, or incisions, in his side, you

say jt. a. : (IAar) or ..U is similar to 1.U,

i. e. the elbow's strihing, and making a mark, or

marks, upon the edge of the callous lump beneath

his breast; in the case of which you say 4
:..t;: (Lth:) and nearly the same is said in

the A. (TA.)

.A,' A cooked bone, containing marrow,
that is sttrck with the edge of a cake of bread,

or n'ith some othler thing, to caus the mnarrow to

fall out. (TA.)

: see 1. _ 1. 'j A date be-

ginni g to ripen [and to become speckled]. (~, I.)

Za"' *aLi The extremity of the curved piece

of rood termed ' in the kind of saddle caUed

anld wounds the side of the camel. (TA.)

1. ,±Ci, (S, K,) aor. ', (K, Msb,) and ,

(K,) inf. n. ai, (TA,) He undid [the threads

of] a garment of the kind called .. L. , &c.:

(M.b :) he undid, or untwistel, a rope. (S, ].)

_ jI.J$ ', aor.', inf. n. '..; He, or it,

made the head o(f the tooth-stick to be uncom-

pacted, disintegrated, disunited, or seperated, in

itsfibres: and so the verb signifies with respect

to other things. (TA.) [See also 8.] _ ,:,

(aor. ', and , K, inf. n. , , TA,) t He dis-

solved, violated, or broke, a covenant, or com-

pact, (S, K,) or an act of inauguration, &c.

(TA.) _. ,.1 ! S ; i. q. ,,. (Aboo-TurAb,

in TA, art. ,a7i.)

5: see 8.

6. 5;s I,jl : They mutually disolved,
or broke, their covenants, or compacts; syn.

8. ~,;1l It (a garment of the kind called

&1 .S, &c., Msb, or a rope, S, K) evas undone,

or untwnistedl. (S, K, &c.) _- Jl,l I;.1 [so

accord. to thle TA: in the I, 1':] (TA:)

and V' t;, (TA, in art. %,a,,) The head of the

tooth-stick became uncompacted, disaunited, or

eplarated, inits fibres. (TA.)_- tI [lie was,

or became, emaciated, or lean; he (a camel) be-

came lean after having been Jbt. See 4, in art.

-.S. ]-,~g.l t It (a covenant, or compact, S
anid IS, or an nect of inauguration, &c., TA,) was

dissolved, violated, or broken. (S, E, &e.) -

lie turned fl.om a thing thlat he wanted to an-

other thing, (S, R,) hliaving desired, or soughlt,

the former. (TA.)

:; WIFhat is undone, to be spun again, (A,

Mb,) of the garments alled a.Il, anul of the

stuff of the tents called .ae..l : (A:) pl. 1,1:

(Mb :) or threads of an old and worn-out stuff,

of wool or hair, untwisted, and amixed with new

wool [or hair], and beaten witIh jUL, and spun

a second time: or old and wron-outi thtread of

wool or common hair or the soft hair called .j ;

so called because it is untwisted, and twisted
again: (TA:) it is when the old and worn-out
materials of the garments called ae-- I (and of
the tents called ".l, ;) are undone, to be spun

again. (S, 1.) [SM seems to have understood,

from the expl.in the andI,that. is an inf.£n.;

for he adds,] the subst. is U a? : (TA:) [i. e.,

this last word has the significatiou assigned

above to *Z, from the A and M9b]. ..

C2 jjii, and S. I, She tpins what lhas
been undone, to be spun again, 4c. (A.) -

- 1.", nnd * A.'., (TA,) and -li, and

· .L',, (1,) A rope undone, or untwisted, (I,
TA,) at its end (TA.)

!t Pustules which come forth in the mouths

of camels: (g1:) as also Ltd. (TA) -. A

disease in the jtD :' of a camel, which are two

prominent bones by thefat parts of the two ears:

it is also called J.ti. (TA.)

~. : see s .

5ltJ The broken particles of the end of a .11.

[or tooth-stickh], remaining in the nmouth. (.)

- Also, Tlhat is undone, or untwisted, of the

end of a rope, (J1,) .pc. (TA.)

,Si.: see *J . - Subst. from J'-. l '.;1i

[ WVhat is undone, or untwisted, of a rope]. (TA.)

- tBreachl of promise; syn. ki.L. (?, ](.)

Ex. 4, i£.6) 9 j jil Such a one said a

saying in Irhich was [intendedJ no breach of pro-

anise. (S.) _ A A dificult, or an arduous, (affair,

or case, in which a people disolves, or breaks,

( ) fits covenants, or compacts]. (S, Ig.)

A qreat aahir.. (TA.) - The utuost oJ

one's endeavour, or e.ffort: (S, 1:) power, or

str.ength: (.I:) pL Z. (TA.) Ex. ' &
*. tea;ej Such a one ererted the utmost en-

deavour, or edort, [or p)ower, or strength,] of his

camel, in journeying. ($.) [See also la'.] 

. Nature; natural, or native, disposition,

temper, or othe7 prolprty. (1 .) _- :J/ I t The

mind; the soul; syn. ,1l: ($, g :) so called

because the vexation of those things of which it is

in need dissolve (%Z ) its powers, and ohl age

destroys it: the S is added because it is a subst.

(TA.) Ex. .&.. ;j Such a one is

strong in mind. (S.) P1. I,. (TA.)

1&f; One vwho undoes, or untwists, thread,

and twists it again, or, to twist it again. (TA.)

[See T. ] _- o.U : One wvho is toont to

dissoloe, violate, or break, his covenant, or coun-

pact. (TA.)

m,,naciated; lean: (Q:) a camel that

has been Jit, and has becone lean. (TA.)

1. :..;, (S, C, &c.,) aor. ;, (M9b, l,) and

-, (1,) thle latter agreeable with analogy, but
by some rejected, and the former contr.' to

analogy, but more common, and the form used
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